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HAXIMILIAK
TUE ARCIIDUKR'S MEXICAN HISTORY.

His 8Cailkair7 Decre Against the Llba-r- a

Th Surviving Imperial Prison-- .
inlnUeiko-Clrfumitan- cti Connected
wltb nte Acceptance of the Crown of
jMeilco Ills Rejection of Overtures
made toy lonthern Confederates.
The tragical finale of the Mexican imperial

drama aud the nd fate of tbe unfortunate
Archduke, who, three years fto, exchanged
tbe peaceiul shades of Miramar for the tuitiu- -

lent Maelstrom of Mexico tbe Insignia of tlie
JlHi'KlmrK for the futiil purple of llurbldo ren-
dered everything connected with tho chief
actor, even to n brief recapitulation of the cir-
cumstances attending, his acceptance of the
crown of Mexico, of interest to America as well
as Europe.

On July 10, 1P.1, ft annul legislative body In the city
of Mexico, styling themselves the Assembly ot .Nota-
bles, panned a rmnlutlon, ordinance, decree, or what-
ever tlie world in U: lit be pleased, to cull It. connti tilting
Mexico ft nimleriiiH nioiiHtvliy, Klvlng Its sovereign
tlit- - title ot emperor, ami ottering the crown to tlie
Archduke Mux 1ml. Inn. ol Austria, lor himself and tun

Tills assembly consisted of tlie lending
enlrltn of theOhurch pnrty. Commissioners w ere next
appointed to present to the Archduke tLe act ot elec-

tion. At the time tlint Prli.re ii axtmlhiui built tbe
retreat ol Wlramur, In order to remain henceforth a
stranger to polities, the Kmpe'or of Hie French indi-
cated him to the "choice of the Mexican people to
fulfil so erest ami elevuted a mission as tbe pacillcit-tlo- n

and regeneration of the ancient empire ot M (inte-
rims." TUe tl'st overtures made to tbo Court of
Vienna on this polntdate from tbe month of October,
IHtil. The Kniperor Francis Joseph then replied thnt.
eh bough appreciating si Its Just value tbe preference
accorded (to bis dynasty, he loit big brother en-
tirely free to decide on tbe point. From that
period until Ms acceptance of tbo Pandora's box
offered him by tbe .mperor Napoleon, Maximilian
received many proots, to an Austrian utterly
poaciiuiilnied with Hi people of Mexico and
their feelings, unequivocal proofs, that his arrival In
the land ot Cortes would be looked upon by all parties
as tbe dawn of an era of peace and prosperity. The
aged Archbishop of Mexico went In perHon to the
palace of Miramar to urge tbe prince, in tbe name
of religion and the whole Mexican Kplscopate, to
accept toe noiy ana glorious wiAsion to w men jiivme
providence had predestined him." The deputa-
tion appointed by tbe Assembly of Notables will led
on blm aud presented to him tbe vote of that body,
constituting blm Kiuperor ol Mexico. Other strong
elements were brought to bear on blm: but to all
oilers and entreaties be made the one reply

That If the universal vote of the Mexican nation
were given In bis favor, and auaruutees necessary to
secure Mexico against daugers that threatened her
Integrity and Independence granted him," be would
accept the position and title. During his Interview
with tbe Mexican deputation be said that be atten-
tively fo' lowed the inouarcbicnl movement In
Mexico, through the assistance of tbe French olllclal
reports and tbe Information contained la the French
and Hnanish tonrnals. Highly reliable authorities,
indeed! All those preliminaries heli.g arranged satis-
factorily, as tbe poor deluded Prince Imagined, be
bade larewell to his beautiful borne of peace aud hap-
piness, and was Invested with the purple, sceptre, and
crown ot bis adopted country, lie see med to have
some foreboding of the stormy career and dark end
before blm In tbe New World, for he hesitated, tem-
porized, delayed his departure from Europe for
xnontbs, keeping tbe donor of tbe glittering bauble In a
constant slat 01 anxiety: for the wily diplomat of the
Heine wished to transfer tbe awkward burden of
Mexico to otber shoulders. Messengers and telcgrmi
were flying about to all parte of Europe from trie
Tulleries In search of the relectant prince, and every-
thing that related to Mexico was represented to him
Id a covlrur tie rose point of view. During Maxi-
milian's visit to Paris, a short time before his depar-
ture tor Mexico, a circumstance occurred which may
show what his feelings were on tbe subject of our
civil war. Mr. fslldeil was in Paris at the time, making
the most desperate attempts to get somebody or
anybody to recognize tbe '.Southern Confederacy."
One leading and Important object of Jeff.
Davis was to get on the right side of thenew Emperor of Mexico, and establish diplo-
matic relatione with htm. Hence the Houlnern Com-
missioner besieged Maximilian persistently for
an interview on the subject: but the Archduke posi-
tively refused, adding, besides, that It was Impossible
for blm to enter into any diplomatic or personal rela-
tions with a representative of the Houlhern Confede-
racy. It was said by tbose knowing the circum-
stances, that the Kebels met on this occasion the most
disastrous defeat of tbe entire war, so far as their
chances of European recognition were concerned.It was nut a mere diplomatic cold shoulder, but a
complete rebuff. Ho much for his feeling towards
tbe United States before leaving Europe. Tben came
the "triumphant" entry Into Mexico, amid salvos of
French cannon and the hypocritical cheers of the
Church party, Tbe citizens of the an-
cient capital were requested (the request
being accompanied with a gentle poke of a French
bayonet) to receive their sovereign with enthusiasm,
which they old, aa there was no help for It, The

and iBlaluuled monarch, wtih his beautiful
and accomplished wife, rode through the streets of
his new capital, bowing graciously, and evidently
moved at the many demonstrations of "loy-
alty and affection" be received from his
subjects. Tils first negotiations, after get tin if

jfoot on Mexican soil, were to projiose to I'resl- -
laarez, then a lugitive, and reduced by the i-

, (he lowest straits, the most liberalfjt Hi ?.ni wltn tue xlnco ofr9J.e"I? 0elfc JlHtawt to Juarez was of
, S fra. k. honorable, and k.nl nature that

the Mexican 'President. ln refulf offers
of compromise, could not help exprotnug his
admiration and respect for Maximilian as a gtUle.
man. The decree of Portirlo Dlar. proposing to lnall.

urate the (iw culottes system of the French revolu.
lion, and treat Maxlmiliau. It ever he fell Into "r.ihe
ral" bands, as the butchers of Parts did Louis XVI.'
ordering besides the instant execution of an Imperial
emissary, was sulllclent to open the eyes of the new
Kmperor to the character of the people among whom
lie had Intrusted himself. Then followed his short and
stormy reign, wbicb may be likened to the attenipu
of an Inexperienced keeper to keep a whole

in order. Quarrels with the Church party,
whose monopoly of lauds he wished to break up;
abortive attempts to obtain recognition from tbe
United Hales. aud the growing strength of tbe
liberals, who have one good quality In war namely,
perseverance soon begun to sap the foundations
of bis throne, until the sternly Intimated will of
the United States deprived htm of the only arm
be could rely upon ot the French troops. When
Haralne and bis French legion forsook him: when
the news of bis wile's Insanity was communicated to
lilm: when os every side he saw treachery and

and when he saw that all was lost, the
nobler qualities of his mind came out lu grander
relief, and as a gentleman and brave man no one
can refuse him praise and admiration. He was
highly accomplished and well versed In every brunch
of learning, as a pupil of the Jesuits must be, and as
regards bis kindliness of deposition and loving
heart, bis Inst words are sufficient. "Poor Carlotia !"
AV ho shall break the sad tldlDgs at Mlramlr? The
thought ot her beloved husband's danger was enough
to drive away reason from her bruin, but now

As there la hardly a shadow of doubt now of the
truth of tbe news of tbe unfortunate Prince's execu-
tion, tbe United States tiovernmeut must naturally
be placed In a prominent and by no means creditable
position before the world. It forma a part of tbe
bloody tableau which con, .udes the Mexican Imperial
drama. A helpless prince a gentleman and brave
man even if deceived Into attempting to Introduce
monarchical institutions on this continent, is stand-lu- g

before the ttcopfUr ot balf a dozen rutUunly cut-
throats, and Uncle Sam or his "sixty days" represen-
tative stands by an unconcerned spectator. What a
humiliating picture to be exhibited before the eyes of
tue weriui
Tlie Celebrated Decree of Maximilian.
We publish here the decree issued by Maxi-

milian on the 8d of October, 186V. It becomes
of the greatest Importance at this moment, la
view of the fact that it was the main point
uvged against him at his trial, and, with the
atrocities commuted under it, doubtless cost
Jalm his life:

Mexicans The cause which Don Benito Juarez de-
fended with so much valor and couatuuey has already
succumbed under the force, not oolv of tbe nationalwill, but also or tbe other law which ttiui otlleer In-
voked In support of his pretensions. To-da- y even the
taction to which tbe said cause has degenerated is
abandoned by the departure ol Its cuiof (com his

alive soil.
The national Government for a long time was leni-

ent, and exercised great clemency, so as to give those
muled and mis utormed men an opportunity to rally
o the majority of tbe uution, und to place them-

selves nw in the path of duty. It has fulfilled Its
oiileel: tbe honorable men have assembled uuder Its
banner, and have aocepled the lust aud liberal prin-
ciples which regulate Us polities. Toe disorder la
only maintained by Borre leudi-r- a carried awuy by
Unpatriotic pwwionn, noniBiru umiioriw'Keu per-

te IuiiiiiiliiI to eomnrelienrl nollMcikl nrmcltilAu
aud by an unprincipled soldiery, the last and sad rem-
nants of the civil war. Hereafter contents will only
ho hiwwn tbe honorable men of the nation and tba
ranes of criminals and robbers. Clemency will cease

? - .,... I., n. ,.,i , V. a mh u,l.. ........ ltBOW. Ilir 1. nuuiu uutj , v. ..id u ,t i ii vil
lages rob and murder peaceful citizens, poor old men
..,,1 i,.rnHlpHa women.

The Government, resting on Its power, from this
day will be Inflexible lu Us punishments, since the
laws of civilization, ilie right of humaully, and the
exigencies or mommy miiunuu ii,

18(15. MAXIMILIAN.
' Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico Having heard
our Council Of Vlinluter and Council of State, we

Article 1 All persons belonging to armed bands or
..t loiruifv authorized, whether they proclaim

political ptlnclples, aud whatever be tiior not any
number or tuose woo wuio .

trriedDuiriltarliy by the 'courts martial, and 'if found
f,,r.t of htdonit nir to the band.

tliev shall be condemned to capital punishment
i.T.- 1- .... ....-,- . ,iv hrmni following 1 le ruiwmt)

Wltlll
Artie el. Those who. tiuus, i -- hall be caotured with

arms in their h.od.: sbuirbe "tried by the oMicer of

w'lthKeTe .in"." rxrund.nToVerTwenV--fou-
r

Kurs after said capture, make a formal Inquest of tlie
offense, bearing the defense of the prisoner. Of ti ls

lm.i.t he will draw an act. ritunng wuu a smim.!..- -,
T. nlKl,.nenl If tbe accused IS

iiv7errnTf only of tbe fact of belonging to
li.e bamiL The otlleer shall have the sentence exe
cuted wklhlu Ut twenty-Jou- r iuie iviotii- -
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that the criminal receives spiritual assistance. Pen.tence having been executed, the olllcer snail forwardthe net of Inquest to the M Inlster of War.Article . I rom the penult? established In the pre-
ceding articles shnll only be exempted those who,having done nothing more than being with the band,
will piove that they were made to join it by lorce, or
did not belong to It, but were found accidentally in It.

Article 4. lffrom the Inquest mentioned In article
facta are elicited which Induced tho otlleer hold-

ing It to believe that the prisoner was made to join
by force, without having committed any other crime,
or that he was lound accidentally in It. wit hotll be-
longing to it, said otlleer shall abstain from passing
sentence, and send the eeciieed, wltn the respective
act of Inquest, to the proper court martial , III order
that the trial be proceeded wltn by tbe latter, 111 con-
formity with article 1.

A nlcle 6. Shall be tried and sentenced, conformably
with article 1 of this law: F'lrst, all those who willvoluntarily assist gutriltrrot wttb money, or any othermeans w hatever. Second, those who w 111 give th"m
advice. Information, or counsel. Third, those whovoluntarily, and knowing that they are uwrlUrro.will put lihln their reach or soil them arms, horses,ammunition, subsistence, or any articles of war what-ever.

Article. Shall also be tried conformably with arti-
cle 1: irst, those who will hold with the an rillrmisuch relations as Infer conni vutice with them second,tbose who voluntarily and knowingly will concealiheni In Iioiisis or esiates. Third, those who, bywords or wrltuitf. will spread false or nlarming re-
ports, by which the public order may he disturbed orwill make against It any kind of demonstrationwhatever, lour Hi, nil owners or administrators ofrural estates who will not. give prompt notice tothe nearest authorities of the passage of some bandthrough the same estates. Those Included withinbarographs first Bnd second of tills article shalloe punlsnea by Imprisonment from six monthsto two years, or by hard labor from one to threeyears, Recording to tbe gravity of the case. Those
who, being Included In paragraph second, are theascendant), descendants, spouses or bro ti ers of theparties concealed by tbem, Bball not sutlerthe penalty
HiceNald; but they shall remain subject to the vigil-
ance of the authorities during the time the court-marti-

shall fix. Tnose Included In paragruph thirdot this article hall be punmned by a fiuo of from
twenty-liv- e to one thousand dollars, or by Imprison-
ment from one month to one year, according to tbegravity ol the oilcnse. Those Included In paragraphfourth of this article shall be punished by a line of
from two bundled to two thousand dollars.

Article 7. The local authorities of tlie villages who
will not give no leo to their Immediate superiors ofthe passugn through their villages of armed men will
be ministerially punished by said superiors by a fineot from two hundred to two thousand dollars, or by a
seclusion of from two mouths to three years.

Article t. Whatever resident of a village, who, hav-
ing Inlormutlon of tho proximity or passage of armedmen by tlie vllluije. will not give notice oflttotheauthorities, shail sulfur a line of from live dollars to
five hundred dollars.

Article 9. All residents of a village threatened by
some gang, who are between the ages of eighteen anil
flfly-fiv- e jearsi. and have no pbvical disability, areobliged to prtsent themselves for tbe common de-
fense as soon as called: and for falling to oo so toey
shall tie punished by a line of from live dollars to two
thousand dollars, or by imprisonment from fifteendays to four mouths. If the authorities think It more
proper to punish tbe village for not having defendeditself, they may Impose upon it a fine ot (rum two
hundred dollars to two thousand dollars, and the said
Hue shall be paid by all those together who, being In
the category prescribed by this article, did not pre-
sent themselves lor tbe common defense.

Article 10, All owners or administrators ot ruralestates who, being able to defend themselves, will notprevent the entrance In tho said estates of gurri Heron
or other malefactors, or after these have entered willnot give Immediate Information of It to the nearestmilitary authority, or will receive on the estates thetired and wounded horses ot tue gang without Inform-
ing the said authority ot the fact, shall be punished
tor It by a tine of from one hundred to two thousanddollars, according the importance of tbe cose; and If
It is of great gravity they shall be put In prison andsent to the court-martia- to be tried by the latter,conformably with tbe law. Tbe fines shall be paid tothe principal administrators ot rents to which theestate belongs. The provision ot the first part ol thisarticle Is applicable to tue populations.

Article 11. Whatever authorities, whether political,
military, or municipal, shall abstain from proceeding
in conformity with the provisions of this law againstparties suspected or known to have committed the
otl'enses provided forincaM law, will be ministerially
punished by a tine of from fif ty dollars to one thou-
sand dollars: and If It appear that the fault was of
such nature as to import coraoliclty with tbe crimi-
nals, tbe said authorities will be submitted, by orderof the Government, to tbe court martial, to be triedby the luner and punished according to the gravity ofthe otl'enae.

Article 12. Thieves shall be tried and sentenced Inconformity with article 1 of this law. whatever theimport, nature, and cb cu instances of the theft.Article is. The sentence of dea'.h pronounced for
offenses provided for by this law shall be executedwithin the delays prescribed In it. and It Is prohibited
tbat any demands for pardon oe gone through, ir thesentence Is not death, and the criminal is a foreigner,
even after lis executli n the Government may use
towards him the faculty It has io expel from the ter-rito- rj

of the nation all obnoxious strangers.
Article 14. Amnesty is uruuted to those who may

buve belonged and may still belong to armed bands,
if they present themselves to the authorities before
the lth of November next, provided they have com-
mitted no other oll'euses subsequently to the dale ottoe present law. Tbe authorities will receive the
amis of those who will present themselves to accept
the ammsty.

Article IS. The Government reserves the faculty to
declare when Ibe provisions of this law shall cease.

Kach one of our Ministers Is charged with the exe-
cution of this law in the part which concerns him. and
will glvethe nwessary orders for Its strict observance.

Given at tbe Palace of Mexico, 3d October, 1W3.
M'AVTMlt.IA'V

JOSE F. KAMirtKZ.
Miniate? 0! Foreign A Hairs, charged with the Ministry

VI Dlttttt,
JUAN DE DlOti FEZ A,

Minister of Wr.
IAJI3 ROBLES PF.ZCLA.

Minister of Improvement.
JOSE MA11IE E3TISVA,

Minister of the Interior,
PEDRO ESCUDEHO Y. 1XJHANOVA,

Minister of Justice.
MANUEL SILICEO.

Minister of Public Instruction and Rollglonj "Wor- -

P
FRANCISCO DE P. CESAR,

of tne Treasury,
PRIZE FIG III' IN LOUISIANA.

FJght Between Tom King and Jim Tsr
ner for On Thousand Dollars a Side
Fifty-si- x Hounds Fought In Fifty
Minutes King the Winner,
New Orleans. July 3. The great prizes fight

between Tom King, of New Orleans, and Jim
Turner, or tne xngiitin ring, ror one tuousana
dolln.ru a side, took place to-da- y, near the town
of Plaquemines, Iberville parish, about one
hundred miles above JNew Orleans. Three
steamers were engaged to eouvey spectators
and backers and friends of the contestants, andmany others went on the packet boats, starti-ng; on Tuesday evening. About two thousand
persons, Including a number of negroes,
gathered arouud the ring. Tbe affair was qulel
and orderly, the fight being conducted strictly
according to the new rules of the London ring.
King was handled by Cunnlugham, Oast-lio- n

Charley and Bon Kelly; Fat Battle,
Tom Heymour, and Jim Fitzgerald acted
as (seconds for Turner, The tight lasted forty-nin- e

and a half minutes, lu whioh llfty-si- x
rounds were fought. Much science wilt dis-
played, but no severe punishment given. King
won by superior wrestliug powers, his policy
being to rush In, throw his man and fall heavily
upon him. King won all tbe events first throw
lu the first round, first blood In the third, and
first knock down with a body blow lu the
eighteenth. There were two fouls claimed oy
Turner's seconds, and one by King's, but
neither wus allowed by the referee, who is a
Srotniuent legal gentleman. Turner proved the

aud gave King one or two bad
falls on the ropes, making him very shaky aud
unsteady on his plus from the forty-seoou- d to
the forty-eight- h rouuds. King got his second
wind and revived lu the fifty-four- th touud, und
planted a heavy blow with his rlghtouTurner's
throat, making him labor hoavlly in breathing.
In the fifty-sixt- h round he got Turner arouud
the neck aud choked him, aud 11 :mlly fell with
his elbow and the whole weight of his body on
Turner's throat. , The latter was ptcked up and
curried to his corner senseless. Time wa
culled, and as Turner did not come to ttio
scratch, the sponge was thrown up In token of
King's victory.

Turner soon recovered, and begged to con-
tinue the tight, but it was too late, the decision
having beeu given by the referee, in favor of
King. Turner's backers and friends deserted
him. King wus curried on the shoulders of the
crowd in triumph. What injuries were inflicted
are Internal, but not severe.It Is estimated that JfO.OOO was bot on the
result. The gamblers went on their boat to
College Point and telegraphed tho result to
their colleiigues in the city. Tha latter imme-diately began to hedge their bets, and suc-
ceeded iu thus doing the uuinitlated out of a
large sum.

Anetlier match between these two men for
t'MM is talked of, and will probably begotten up.

The Czar The Kmperor of Russia Las just
given to the Kmperor Napoleon the two finest
of the three horses which are to be seen in the
Inhibition. One is a bay stallion, called
Fakel, five years old, and the other, Jasau, a
chesnut, of the same age. According to a Bt.
Petersburg correspondent the Czar haa taken
with him to Western Europe, gold Buuff-boxe-

diamond brooches, bracelets, etc., to the value
of 300,000 roubles, er somewhat more than

45,000, besides 1500 orders, of which twelve
are the til. Andrew.

EVENING TELEGRAPH
NEW FUEL FOR OCEAN STEAMERS
Pctroltum as Fnel Third Trial by theUnited States Steamer Falos The Ex.pertinent Successful.
TT?,1.Jl'IiOIL ?U'y ,8 --The third sea trial of thesteamer Palos, using crude pe-troleum ns fuel Instead of coal, took pincelto-dny- .

1 he steamer left the Navy Ynrd about 12
o'clock, under the charge of Captain O, W.Blanchard, Commander, having on board ChiefI'.iiglueer Kellogg and other members of theBoard of Experiment, besides J. C. Cook, Pro-
fessor of Chemistry In Harvard Univernlty;(It neral F. A. Osborn; Ontaln Moore, UnitedHtntesNavy: J. V. C.Hmlth.of Boston;
Drs.CalvIn Kills, H. H.OIlver.O. T. I'age, Sheldon
und otherscientiflo moN, and J. H. Hears, Messrs.
Meirlll, of the Downer Kerosene Company;
Charles W. Cartwrlght, President of the Alunu-fucturer- s'

Insurance Company, and other mer-
chants of this elty;also Colonel Henry K. Koote,
HtlUman 15. Allen, and J. II. Wlusor, owners of
the patent. Some changes have beeu made in
t he steam connections with the donkey engine
for driving the air pumps, and also ou the colls
of pipe ou the retorts uced for preparing tue
pel.ro Ictim for use. These changes worked to
decided advantage on this ocoaslon. All the
other arrangements In the machinery are
substantially IboMime as on the previous trials.

By older of Commodore Honors the ollicors
of the I'tilos were instructed to sail a dlHtauce
of forty-liv- e miles, ami to make tests of
the power ol the fuel to generate the
steam in the boilers over a measured distance,
which was from Buoy No. 7 to Nahant, a dis-
tance of seven and sixty miles.
'1 tie distance from the Long Wharf to Nahant,
fifteen miles, was accomplished In oue hour
and ten minutes, the first regular test boln
between Buoy No. 7 and that olf Nahaut. Ou
the run back: the trip was made to Fort Inde-
pendence In forty-si- x mlnntes, which was re-
garded as fast time for a gunboat, whioh had
never made over eight and a half miles au
hour with coal. The rate of twelve knots was
made against wind and tide, with a pressure of
thirty-tw- o pounds of steam. The vessel was
fourteen Inches deeper In thewater than on the
previous trials, aud was iu bad trim. The
virtue of tbe petroleum in this instance
was demonstrated in a very striking man-
ner. Making a long turn o IT Fort Independence
the Palos passed the buoy and proceeded to
Nahant, again making still better tlme.alihough
tbe t fleet produced by the mingling of salt
water with the fresh water in the boilers, as in
all steam vessel boilers, tended to reduoe the
quantity of steam and speed during the third
run. Tbe Invited guests on board so well pleased
were they with the result of the experiment,
organized a meeting to give expression to their
views ou the subject of the use of petroleum as
fuel. The meeting was called to order by

J. V. C. Smith, of Boston, and was or-
ganized by appointing Mr. Charles W. CarUwrlght Chairman, who made a few remarks, lu
which be extolled the success which had at-
tended tbe experiment. The following resolu-
tions, expressive of the sense of the meeting,
were Introduced and passed unanimously:

Jlmoh'td, That we have wltuessed with great Inte-
rest the third sea trial or the United States steamer
I'aloH, rising crude petroleum Instead of coal, andcheerfully bear wlluesH, that in our Judgment, the ap-
paratus In simple, practical, elllclent, aud safe: tbat arun of between forty and nfiy miles In the open aea,
at a speed fitly per cent, greater tbun ever was madeou this point with coal, and with a steady and uni-
form pressure of steam, d moustrates the practica-
bility of using petroleum as fuel, and the Incalculable
value of Colonel Foote's invention.

Jietulved, That the commercial, manufacturing, andmercantile Interests of Massachusetts aud the worlddemand cheap freights wltb rapid transportation, audtbat ibe experiment we have to-d- witnessed gives
promise of great results to be obtained by this dis-
covery.

Jieeolved, That tbe thanks of the commercial worldare due to Colonel II. K. Foote and his associates forthe gieat discovery, wblcb must soon produce a revo-
lution lu ocean steam uavlgation.

Jiemlved, Tbat our thanks are due to the naval olfl-ce- rs

attached to the PaloB for courtesies extended to
us during tbe trip.

Speeches were made by Professor Cook, Dr.
Smith, Captain Moore, and others. Professor
Cook said the fact of burning petroleum andapplying the heat as a generator of water Insteamboat boilers had been fully established on
the present occasion. The only question thatnow remained to be settled was Its safety andeconomy, and that question was being settledby Just such experiments as he had witnessed
to-du- Ue had not the slightest doubt as to thefeasibility and practical application of petro-
leum as a substitute for coal on ocean steam-ships.

Captain Moore, one of the oldest officers inthe navy, and who was present at Fulton's firsttrial of the application of steam to boats, saidthat tbe experiments now being madeoti thePalos were an earnest of the lailh the Govern-
ment had in petroleum.

The following Is a condensed statement of theresults: First run, 7 0 miles; time, 50
minutes; pounds of steam. 80; revolutions-2626- .

Second run. time 65 minutes; pounds ofsteam, S2; revolutions, 2260. Fourtti run, time60 minutes; pounds of steam, 32; revolutions,
27U9. The measured running time was thirtyand a half nautical miles, which was accom-
plished In a total of three hours and fifteen
minutes. A'. I". Times.

COLOMBIA.

Mosquera a Prisoner Wind Up of An-
other Napoleonic Agent In America
Coup d'Ktat of General Acosta
By the steamer. Moro Castle, from Havana, we

have the confirmation of Mosquera's capture
and the end of-fil- s dictatorship. Tbe tone of
the press and the attitude assumed by the
Governors of Antlsquiua, Hantan, Tolinia, andother Stales, left no doubt that the policy of
General Mosquera, as manifested In his semi-
official manifesto, published February 2, 1SU7,
and as shown by his conduct In connection
with tbe steamer K. K. Cuyler, would meet withsignal opposition. Few, however, were pre-
pared to expect bo sudden and singular a de-
nouement as is described in the following.

Carthagena, June 9. The revolution inau-guiat- ed

by the gran General Mosquera has atlength come to an end, and the yran Generalhas come to grief. The coup de main whioh heperpetrated a little over a month ago was
helped on by General Santos Acosta, who com-
manded the troops which Mosquera had gath-
ered in and around Bogota. It now turnsout that this same Acosta has boen the chiefInstrument in bringing Mosquera to a shortstop. On the 22d ofMay, the Grand General,
Mosquera, was invited, aud attended a dinnergiven in his honor lu the capital, by theexecutive officers. After the entertainmenthe retired to the palace, and had enjoyeda few hours' repose, when, at about threeo clock in the morning he was aroused by thenoise und clamor of the soldiers aud populaoe
assembled in the plaza in front of the palace,lie at once got up, donned his uniform andmounted his charger to lead his troops (us hesupposed them still to be), in order to put downwhat he Judged an insurrection. But beforereaching the street he reconsidered and re.turned again to his room, only to find it occu-
pied by a body of soldiers detailed by Aoostafor the purpose. They at once arrested him,and put him out of condition to do any harm,lie was afterwards confined iu the bulkliug
known as the College ol Sun llarioleme, aud putunder a guard composed of the militiamen.After having well plied Mosquera with wineand delicacies, and gratified his vaulty witheulogistic) speeches, Acosta and several of theleading army olllcers sent him to bed, and atonce brought out the troops to carry out theabove plan. Mosqnera never suspected the men
who are at the hoitomof the plot, least of all
Acosta, who has taken the oaths, assumed the
Presidential chair, and formed a new ministry,consisting of Generals Meudoza. Ferro, and
Marline, and Dr. Gutierrez. An extraordinary
session of Congress has been convened, andMosquera will be brought before that body on acharge of high treason.

'1 he blockade of Santa Martha has been aban-iiuYri-

Vtnieuce ot the ill fortune whioh
Mosquera.

Acosta has published a proclamation an-
nouncing these events, and giving bl motiveslor heading the revolution. He states that heassumes supreme power only until asuocessor
ieni'd '1Uera Caa b6 k'Slly chosen.-- Ar. 1'.

AFFAIRS IN NEW ORLEANS.

The Yellow Fever The Alleged Revenue
Frauds-- Th Cltjr Scrip-Abstract- ion of
State Bonds.
New Ori-kan- s July S.-- Dr. Bmlth.of the New

Orleans Board of Health, reports io CollectorKellogg thatj no fears are as yet apprehendedtbaty eilow lever will assume an epidemic phase.
The pamphlet of It. King Cutler, luculpatlug
the Collector and other parties In extensivefrauds, wus distributed this morning, but lisallegations are generally discredited.Muyor lieath has to-da- y promulgated hli
opinion, la regard to the clly scrip, having

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,
ascertained conolnstvely thnt $1,500,000 of thenotes now In circulation are without legtlau- -

lure legalized the largo Issue of scrip Is withouttoucdatlon. Affidavits are about to be protnul-(rate- d,showing an abstraction of state bonds tothe amount of H0.IK)O by certain parties Theaffidavits wl H be transmitted to Washington asearly as trlday.ltu staled on good authoritythat Major-Geuer- al ha beento day commissioned to nt out a filibusteringexpedition. ,

D OMINION OF CA NA DA.

The Society of St. Patrick Does not Kt.hlblt a Urltlah Knelgn on Dominion
Pay- -t rench Kouga Papers In Mourn.Ing Affairs In Moutreal.
Montreal, July 3 Considerable excitementprevulls over the fact that the St. Patrick'sSociety, which on Dominion Dny hoisted seve-ral Hogs, did not lcclutleiu luouumberu Hrltishensign.
Home of the French rouge papers are out Inmourning.
Hon. John Hose, the ministerial candidatebus declined the nomination lor Mouirettl Ceu'tre.
A man named Arcand wns drowned whilebathing y, and a liliicUsrnllli untned Kellywas lound dead la his woi kshop ltutu luueilccuof Intemperance.
The Rgents of the Southern Rollef Fuud hereare meeting ulth but small success.

Railway Disasters. During the first three
months of the current year, thirteen railway
accidents have occurred in Great Britain. One
was caused by a broken rail, two by broken
springs, one by a broken wheel-tire,on- e by over-
loading a coods engine, one by an excessive
quantity of luggage on the roof of a passenger
carriage, three Irom defective signals and sta-
tion management, three from neglect on the
part of the railway servauts, and one, presu-
mably, from wilful malice.

The Fairies Outdone.
The rrincess, In the Fairy Talc, dropt pearls

from her mouth when she opened it. but who-
ever uses that talisman of science, Hoodont,will have a mouthful of pearls that will never
urop out, uaruen, or ucouy.

WATCHLS, JEWELRY, ETC.

C. B. KITCHEN,
JEWELER,

S E. Cortcr TENTH ana CHESNUT.
liHKAT RKKVU'TIOJf IN PKICKN.

DIANOKliN, WAT II
JUWUKI, NJL.VEB-WAK-

KUO.HZKM.
ALL GOOL'b MARKED IN PLAIN FIGUHKU.

WATCHES AND JEW'fXRx CAREFULLY RK
PA IKED.

Particular attention paid to AlaiiUftuiturtng nil arti-
cles In nnr 1W 1 8'.1 1 r.vo

QARD TO JTHE PUBLIC.
The undersigned would c ill the attention of th

trade, us well as the public, to the large mid superior
nvwi ui

NILTEKAMI PLATKD-- AIIE
To be found at their manufactory.

No. SS South THIRD (Street, unit ut the Wareroom,
No. 112U CHkSNUT fttreei.

These goods are all ol their own manufacture. As
Mr.tWVl'H Is a practical workman, ineir PJUVTKU
and biLVDK-WaK-E Is supurlor to any lu theuiitrjtei,

Uuviug furnished some ot the lun-ps- t hnlal. In
the country when he was the pra'jtlcul partner of tnelute firm known as Mend &bmyih. the goods can beseen In daliy ns, nd will recouiuitud tneouelves.

GlRAllD HOlli-K- . Philadelphia
LA flKRRK UOUbE. Pnl adelphla.
AtsHLANiJ HOIT'K Phlntdelofila.
feT. I HAJtif.KS HOTEL. PIlisliurB.
UNITED KTATkts HOTEL, Atlantic City, N. .NATiOjvAL HOTEL. Wasiilugtuu, D O.
Although we keep constantly oo hand a larae anlVaried stock ot lb utinv tunil.. ivhui iiuuirii n,..

iuny be made to order of any Klven nttitern, tit shortnotice. SJIUTII V IDAIK.o ii lublu uiruj iuumiini lory. o. 35 a. 'I II I Kl) St.WHreroom, No. 112 Clf HNNUT birwtt.

pATEK PHILIPPE & GS.'S

CELEBRATED WATCH EG,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR

BAILEY efc CO.,
SOIK AUTMOKIZEn AOEXTS FOB PEXli --

tilLVAHIA.
A fall assortment of these TIME-KEEPER-

always on baud. 6 7fmw;f

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.
AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS & HONS, X03. 139 AND
141 a iOURTH Bireet.

REAL ESTATE SALE July 9.
Orphans' t.'ourl bale Estate of Robert Pollock, de-

ceased LOT fettliuou and tiomerset street, NineteenthWard,
tame Estate DEBIR ABLE COUNTRY PLACE,

18 ACRK8, ItldKe Road, aud Edzeley Point Lane,
Tweuly-flrB- t Ward.

bunie Estate- -4 G RO U N T --REN TS, $87 50, Id, 72,
and 72 each.

Orphans' Court Sale Estate of Oeortfe Moore, de-
ceived Two-stor- y iiltluK. DWELLING, No. 2a
Ashland street, Elrst Ward,

Orrhaus' Court bale Estate of Ann 11, Busbnn de-
ceased Three-Btor- y EK1CK DWKLLlNli, No. 16Purdah street, euHt of Jtroiul.

bame Estate WELL-fcKCURE- D GROUND-RENT- ,

76 a year.
Orphans' Court Bale Estate of Dr. John Vunr.vle.

deceased Two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING, Ueriuaustreet, between Fourth and Fifth,
bame Estate FRAME DWELLINGS, German

Street, belweeu Fourth and Filth,
Orphans' Court bale Estate of Thomas J. A. ITen-kel- s,

deceased Three-stor- y BRICK i)W ELLING..NO.
1612 North Seventh street, above J e Hereon.

NEW THREE-b't'OR- B1UC1 DWELLtNG,
three-Htor- brick stable, carriuge-bous- e, shade ami
large lot, corner of Columbia avenue, Haacock street
anil MiiHrliiT street: Kill leel front,

MODERN TI1KEE-HT- . lY BltlCK RESIDENCE,
P. W. corner ot Thirty-sixt- h and Locust streets: Uu
feet trout, 2(12 feet deep. It has all the aiotluiu couve-nience-

Imuiedlute fjoasesMun.
Executors' bale E'taie of Rev. John P. Robins,

'J HREE-HTOK- BRICK DWIOLI.lNG, No.
62" Murtdiall street, between Oreon and Coates.

bame Estate Til BEE-STOR- BRICK D WELT-
ING, No. 11116 Parrlsh street.

MODERN" THKKE-sTOR- RRICK DWELL'NG,
No 13i2 Richmond street, belweeu liuutiuudou sue t
and Lehigh aveuue.

VALUABLE MOROCCO DRESSING ESTAB-LlbilMEN-

No 11.10 St, John street: iii feet s inoiieH
on bt. John street, 4(i feet 5 Inches on Cauul street: Ht)
lent deep.

THREE-STOR- BRICK BUILDING, occupied an a
tobacco inauuluctoiy, S. E. corner of Brou4 aud Wal-lae- e

streets.
VALUABLE COLLEGE BUILDING, known a

"While Hall." rlvei Delaware, ut College wharf, two
miles Lelnw Bristol, Bucks county, Pa.
UllAMlHOMK COUNTRY HKAT, 20 acres, known
us ''Unworn)." Cheliort UHla. live minutes' walk of
the Old York Roud biallou, Norlh Pennsylvania Rutl-roa-

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDE WOK, with side
yard. No. l;tm outes street, ati leet front.

HANK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOAN'S, ETC.
Peremptory bale for account of whom 11 may con-

cern
h uu Huntingdon aud Brond Top Consolidated 7 per

cent Lends.
For Other Accounts

I) shares Cheltenham aud Willow Grove Turnpike
Co. Par, Clou.

tit), tit u Huntingdon and Bn.ad Top Consolidated 7
per cent, B 'Uda.

ttKKO North Pennsylvania Railroad T per cetit.
Bonds

t-- Ridge Avenue and Manayuuk Hallway Bonds,
'in i haieb South wark Bank,
ttUshares Mechanics' Bank.
6d shares G llpiu Gold and tail ver M Inlug Company of

Colorado.
IM) shares Enterpilse Gold and Silver Mining Com-

pany of Colorado, 7 0 ,'it

UNITED STATES REVENUE
liepot. No so4 CHESNUP Street.

Central Depot, No. 1U4 South FIFTH Street, oue door
below Cheauut. Established 18t2.

Revenne btamps of every description oonstaatlyot
bend In any amount.

Orvltus UfT Mail or Express oromptly attended to.

(1ET TDK BEST TUB HOLY BTBLE
Editions Family, Pulpit aud Pocket Bible

In beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco aud anlloue
bindings. A new edition, arrautftxl tut photographic
portraits of Auullles.

WM.W, HARDING, Publisher,
No, Be CUKbNUX Urert trait) JTtmrU)

JULY o, 18G7.

FOURTH TIONi

IMPCIITART FRCS11 MEXICO.

Santa Anna Shot by the
Liberals.

SiiiTpiidor ot Vera Cruz.
Ktt., Ktc, Etc., Ktc, Etc., Ktc.

New Oki.pans, Jul 5. The French corvette
riielrjetaut, from Vera Cruz, has arrived at
the Southwest I'aHS. Vera Cruz aiurendored
to the Liberals on the 27th of June.

Santa Anna was shot ou the morning of June
2.r, at Sisal.

FR 021 EUROPE TO-DA-

Commercial Report to l'A O'clock.
,T'OIi,,ON Jul' 6 Noon. Consols, or,J' V. S.5 'iitiH. 7;.',: Illinois Central. 711' ,'; Erie, 41

'ttl'('ilJ .Jul,y estimated
5? i

of, l,0!"on to-da- Is 10.0UO bales. MMdllua
8U1 ' 0rl"" UU. Hales for thSweek 6U,(.TO bales, of which 11,0(10 were to hojcu- -

!! "If, n,L?Sporle.r t?tooli T38.0U0 balo'i. of
American.I oniion, July 5 Noon. Market nnrhttnKe- -

Southampton, July 6.--The steamship Ameri-ca, irom New York, arrlve4 here yesterday.
Two o'clock Market Ueport.

IjOndon, July 52 P. M. C insolH, 03'. Erieny; Illinois Central and United Stales
uuchnnnecl.

LiVRiti'OOL, July 52 P. M. Cotton and Pro-
visions unchanged. Petroleum, Id. blgher. AU
oi her m tides unchanged.

London, Juiy 52 1'. M. Linseed Cakes, C9
12s. Od. Other articles unchanged.

THE TRt&L OF JOHN H. SURRATT.

Washington, July 5. The trial ot John H. Snrrattwas resumed this morning iu the Crliuiual Court,Judge Fislitr presiding.
Tne court-roo- was crowded as usual, and among

the spectators were eaalar Howard, ol Michigan,
H. S. Lane, ol Indiana, and other mem-

bers of Congress.
The Jury In the case, who had spent the day (yester-

day) at Silver Spring, on Mr. E. t". Rlair's place,
seemed to be benefited by the day's recreation. Judge
Eisner Is also ini proving In health.

Mr. Can Ion ton said the prosecution proponed to
Close their case by offering In evidence the record oltnu conviction by the Military Commls-iim- i ot theother axfasslDailon cniisplratiirs. lie believed therewas a recent ucl ol Coniiress allowing such record to
be tillered.

Mr, Bradley said before any record evidence was
ollered be derlred to know whether the prosecution
would recail busan Ann Jackson, Cleaver aud Rhodes
for lunlier

Mr. Carrmeton If plied that it had been agreed that
bu-a- n Jacknon aud Rhodes should be recalled, hut he
was not aware that anytniug had tieeu mild about re-
calling Cleaver, but be was not disposed to luterpose
any objection, however.

Mr. Bierrepunt proposed to put In evidence the
lor tne year IKiia, for the purpose of shotvlug

wheu the moou rose on the nignt of April M. and the
condition of the moon at that time at Washlutrton.

Mr. C'arrliiKton there was a procedeut for this
lit a case tried before Judge Canter, when the con-
tents of au ttlmumio were admitted lu evidence.

Mr. Merrick objected.
Mr. Tierrepont salu he did not suppose there was

any serious objection to the aluiauuc, ou account of
the maker ol the almanac

Mr Merrick suld he had objected on several grounds.
He bud playfully added nuuiher objection, that It was
the Tribune iilmamtc, and the 2Wuue had been very
severe upon thin case,

Mr. Picrrepnnt replied that the alteration was made
In Ifiio and, therefore, could have no bearing upon
this case. H preferred to olfer this almanac, for. It
It was necessary, they could hrl ug all the astronomi-
cal machinery of the braltlmoulaii Iustltute here to
prove the Name facie.

Judge Elaher suggested the American Almanac
would be the most con eel one to use, and after some
further til- - cusslnn, a messeiiirer was despatched to the
titute Department for an American Almanac,

Mr. Pierrepont announced that there were several
more witnesses he desired to examine, aud he called
John C. Thoirpson and proceeded tu ex .mine film.

The wltnesH lives lit "T B," Maryland; has been
there since this trial commenced; In the Sjirlii of
)Ht;s I lived ut "T. B ." and kept a hotel there; Harold
came there some time In March and lirought ucouplo
of carbines and guns antl a navy levntver; no oue
came with him; he put tlie arms in my oar
room: and suld he was going on the I'ettixent
to fhoot duckt; he viid Surralt would come
there, but the lutler did not then Join
Harold; be left the next morn I tie, but I do uot k' ow
what route he took: I know AUmott: never saw Hur.
rait at my place hi March, l.sKii: I saw lilm on April .1:

did not see A tzerott ilial dayt- - At.erott never stayed
all night lu my house: did not hee Aizerott after A pril
8: don't rememher any special occurrence ou the 2.1th
or Stltli of .March; did not see Snrratt there; on April 2
Hurrnlt paissed my house on the coach from Leonards-town- ;

Leonardstown Is on Britton'a Bay, which emp-
ties into the Potomac

Mr. Bradley said they did not wish to ask thewlt-nee- s

any questions now, hut they might w ish to send
lor him.

FOR TIE Til CONGRESS.

House of Representative.
Continued from the Third Edition. .

Washington, Julv 5.
Mr, Paine moved to suspend the rules in order that

be might Introduce a Joint resolution tendering the
thanks of ( ongiess to Mujor-Cencr- Philip H. Sheri-
dan lor his ah e and laitliful performance of the duties
of Commander ot tbe Military Ulalilct ol Texas aud
Louisiana.

The rules were suspended yeas I in, nays 18, and the
joint resolution wus reud three limes ana paiHed.

Mr. Pheli s (Md.) presented a communication front
Josei'h A. tstewart, who had beeu contesting Ins (Mr.
Phelps') seat at the last session, staling that niter
taking testimony, he found that It was lusutUeieat,
aud therefore withdrawing Irom the contest, Relerred
to the Cnmmitti e on Elections,

Mr. Marshall (Illinois) presented a protest from
Messrs. C rover. Jones, and Beck, Representatives
from the Fifth, Sixth. anUHevnlh Districts of Ken-
tucky, against the action ol the House on Wednedav,
asserting that they were legally elected, that their
seals are contested, and that no allegation can he
made against their loyalty, declaring that the action
of the House was In direct violation of all the laws
and precedents, that It was a subversion of the rights
ot the State of Kentucky and ot themselves and their
constituents, and claiming their right to be adinlttd
to their seats. The paper having been read. Mr.
Marshall staled that he had learned that a notice
of contest had been presented In the case ot
Jones, aud be inerefore moved that In regard tu the
other two, Messrs (.rover and Beck be discharged
from the further cniisiaoralloti, aud Dial they he dulv
sworn and admitted to their kcuIh. lie declared tnat
the right of representation was sacred and holy, aud
that the American people would not look with
liidlflerence upou au act cf such gross Injustice
to a Hi ale.

Mr. Logan asserted that there were chnrgns of dls.
loyalty agatust the members named; they were in-

serted in the resolutions often l liy himself. It would
be found that Urover tmd voted for an net of ;

Mnu. 11 might tie proper lor his colleague, Mr. Ma-
rshal, to delend I'etielH here, hut he wiu surprised to

a representative from the broad prairie Hlate tnke
on himself such uerenBn,

Mr. Msishall raid he did not feel It necessary to
n tlce his colleagues personal itliuslous to himself.
Hidden motives for his sclion were a'l midlc'em for
him. This mode of travelling out ol the question to
Impugn tin aclinnsor moll es of members might be
deemed creditable br some members, but he did not

repose to follow such an example. His colleagueE ad beeu entirely mistaken about Mr. Urover. lie
had never been arrested tor treason. Mr. Jones had
b, en so arrested, us many otlieis hod been, but, had
been discharged without auy charge being preferred
against, him,

Mr. Dawts (Mass.) moved that the protest and mo-
tion be reien ed to the Committee on Kleellons, He
had no hesitation lu Bitylnir lor hlmseif, as a member
of that Committee, tbat if he found there was nothing
ulH'Ciil'g llio qualifications of any ot tile Keuliickv
members, he would report back their credentials
to the House,

Mr. nod expressed the hope that the Committeeon Elections oulu report as soon as possible, aud
duMnr the present session, the result of lis Investiga-
tion to tho House. It was wrong to disfranchise:
H alo ou mere rumor. With every cnntldeuee in the
nttrness. palrloiisii), ana lovalty of the chairman of
thai committee, he repeated the hope that ou a very
early occasion he would report to the House.Mr, WlillaniB expressed t Ue Irlnaihat the (mmlt-te-e

should confine Its for the present,
to tbe question of the qiiHllflcallous of the members
presenting their credentials.

Mr. Dawes agreed with Mr. Williams on that
point. Wheu a man presented his credentials, be
would not curry the investigation farther tlisnas to
whether that man was qualtflmt io hold his seat.

Mr. Bingham repudiated altogether the doctrine
that any member, by his speech, could exclude the
entire delegation ot Ohio by an assertion that it was
reported that the election liad beeu improperly con-
ducted.

The protest and motion were referred to the u

Elections.
A Molut leeolutlon of thanks to Major-Oenera- ls

Blckles, Pope, aud was passed,
Mr. bcheni-- offered resolutions referring to

Mexico, aud eudorelng the reeeul executleu of Maxl-nnllla-

. .

Mr. Wood denounced that act as disgraceful, and
he House refused to suspend the rule to receive

Cki.bbration op thr " FonnTii" n tub Fnwf
Wahii The citizens In the nolghbof hood of
Tw'lnth end Tusker streets determined thnt
the Fourth of July should not pass with.
out a t tittirg uispisy or patriotism. Atintn- -
tier of ucniiomeii lorinei t lie in solves into a
committee, collected sutriclent funds, and pur-rhnse- rl

a flue assorl nient of fireworks. In the
Htternonn, Ml. Gilbert It. Jordan, learning that
the citizens hud tlelct mined to give A celebra-
tion ou their own account, very kindly volun-leere- d

the services of his brass band, without
charge. .

About 7 o'clock tne Dttnti took position on tne
open ground between Tusker and Morris
streets, froiitinRon Ninth street. and discoursed
rattioilc atid enlivening music for nearly an
hour. The fireworks were then brought forth,
mid ns the first rocket, whlzsieil luto the air It
was received with a snout from the fifteen hun-
dred or two thousand people assembled. From
lliiitlimfliinl.il about half past 10 o'clock the
iitsplwy was kerit np, lntorporsed with mnslo
by the Imrd. liuiltig the Intervals of (letting
t he piece", ready a number of ladles and gentle-
men I'muMil themselves by dancing polkas,

cltottlKlii-K- , and waltzes In front of lliolrown
doors, end upon tho grass. Taken altogether, It
whs an innocent nnd plenMimt manner of enjoy-
ing our "Katlonnl Hrtll'tnv."

.
LTeawkob at the Ckstraii Station. Before

Aloerinau Reltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- John
Cerrtgan was charged with knocking down and
beating John Urlnkle (colored), on ttieStliof
April, 1RHH, lest,, In Currant alley, near Iioeust
street, lie was laid up four weeks from tbe
elleets of the wounds lie received. Carrlgan
wss committed to answer.

Charles Hoiyoiook, clerk, residing at No. 21!
N. Ninth street, was charged with the larceny
of a gold watch, valued at i 100 to $100 in money,
on the Oth of May, from tbo safe of Messrs. A.
C. Hryson A Co., No. (107 Chesnut street. Ho

the tuefl, and waa held lu 81500
bail to auswer.

Safe Blown Otrn. The safe in the oflioe
of Mr. W'lllluin Msgulre, cooper. No. 122 lVgstreet, waa blown open on tbe night of the SiInst., and In pennies and notes. tak"ti. Thethieves completely overlooked five $UW no'ea Inthe pockei of Mr. Mugtilres coat, wlileti he
?wftolK,'t!,ly eft. behind him; also a cheek for
After e".v?U)l)e lu oe of the pigeon holes.rummaging among) all thepa tiers and o pseitlr. g the desks a ml clothes of theemployes, they decamped suddenly, lenvlnsbehind them a fine steel Jimmy, marked No 45and some patent fuse, which are now ut theMatlon House cornerof Third and Button wood

DRY GOODS.

SHAWLS ! 8HAWLG!

Bummer Shawls, fcl-7-

Summer Shawls, $175.
White Shetland Shawls, 83 00.
White Shetland Shawls, $100.
White and Black Llama Shawls.
White aud Black Barego Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Wide Iron Barege and Hernanl for SUawls.

LAWNS! LAWNS!

Fine French Lawns. 25 cents.
Krench Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Best French Percales, reduced to U7J4 cents.

Linens for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

Plaid and Stripe Linen Drills for Boys.
Linen Puck Coalings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duck for Suits.
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladles' Travelling Suits.
Immense Stock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods
Sheeting. Towelsaud Napkins. Ueavy Barns-le- y

Linen Sheetings, In
and widths.

10- - 4 Fine Linen Sheetings, .

11- - 4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot 8 heetlDga.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths,

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Huck, Bath. Red Border. Fringed, ami
Damask' Towels, Towellings by the vard nt
every description. ... ,

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom aud Burusley Table Damask.

i - ' ' - '. . '
QUILTS AND COMFORTABLE 3.

Immense Stock of all sizes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Alhambra Spreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao--
quard Quilts. (

Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Publlo
Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. C. STMYFERIBCE& CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

1 lltmrp PH1LADKLPHIA.

TO RENT.

fn TO LET PART OF THK IIOUSB NO
siS08 H. FOUKTU fclreet, below Lomhurd, eastside. Iutiuira ou the premises, ltelereuces re-quired. a .M

FOR SALE.

ft FOB SALE THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERSpotters lor sate the valuable Property.couslstln of
uruuiiti I in n( a uithe Northwest corner of bfKUOK and KLKVKNTHfetreets. It. the city of lhlliMlelihl.enutainluK lu frontontpiiieetiireeim feel kiiii on Kleventh

tA" 10
.

' ' LKWW H Rh'lW El? lM
No. 1W "outh FuDkl H kliet.

flFRMAlfTtlWV Til?linrnsi,r -
;!Srii T."r.:.;" r. t. alerrr.r-r- t, : i...; :r,.i ,u.w'y isma, ni

well shaited;-
-

m"tZT& nZ'Culste pokNesHlon. Apply
house. 2q6 tTIKbtl iJT Street. '

A--

S
,e J,9

nlmml-T-Jt I'NNKl. Hespondent ahovenot re tlutt a rule has this ) '

idi;.r? 0U J'.".u.iet to shew csus. why5JjL- - irC ? v"H'Ulo umiit.ii.i.ill mould not

JAM KH B. DOYI.R,
Jims'"! ur-- . AlWiuey lor l.lbHlli.iit.


